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The world's fair property will be cov'
ered by $300,000,000 insurance. ,

Brother Jackson of the East Oregonian
has discovered that man is an individual
Now let tne world bold its breath while
the Chronicle bows in admiration.

The Baker City Blade had an editorial
on the 4th inst. on "Laced Aemonian
vaior. - we : Diincngraes editors are
ready to tackle any subject on earth.

ine uaiies never was a boom town
Like all other solid, towns it simply kept
pace with the country that supported it
The Dalles never took a spurt ahead and
then had to wait till the country caught
up. Now she is a little behind in the
race and the . country will watch' with
interest while we spit on our hands and
take a fresh start.

BUSINESS MEN WILL STAY WITH
THE TOWN.

The business men of the city who were
burned out during the late fire are dis-
playing remarkable energy in getting
ready for business again. As fast as
houses or offices ccruld.be .procured they
have rented them, and just as soon as
their losses are adjusted, and sometimes
before, they go to work with a will to1

repair their broken fortunes. This is
only as it should be. f Business men who
have lived hero for years and have made
a name and character for themselves can-
not afford to" leave arid begin life anew
amid :, other surroundings.' 'i Besides,
where will they go to do better? TEvery
other place is filled up. There are few
towns on the Pacific coast that possess so
many natural advantages as The Dalles.
It is the gateway of an empire ; it baa an
enormous trade for a town of its size and
population. This trade the fire has not
materially effected, has not : in: truth,
effected at all, except it may be tem-
porarily. Who knows that the fire may
not have simply burned the moss off the
backs of some of our citizens, ani that
they may come out of the baptism with
more energy and vim and : enterprise
than they have ever shown before?

THE DALLES MUST BE IN THE
SWIM.

That the city will be largely rebuilt as
soon as men and money can do it is be-

yond question. Stores and dwellings
are needed immediately, and as soon as
they are erected they will be occupied.
Every indication of the outside world
points to a time of unexampled prosper-
ity in the near future for the whole na-

tion. '

f The burned city must rise from
her ashes and get into the swim and
keep in . it. There will come into the
bands of the producing classes of the
United States, from this year's crop, a
thousand million dollars more than the
usual amount earned by that class. This

. means general prosperity to all classes,
and in this prosperity we of The Dalles
are bound to have more or less participa-
tion. Hundreds of thousands of dollars
are now being paid out by insurance
companies to the losers of property by
the great fire, and much of this will be
spent for labor and material to repair
the ruin. This means employment for
bnndrcls of laborer. and craftsmen at
good w:iir'H fur many l;iys to come, and
plenty 'n? Vinsinrfs for the trading com-
munity. The fire in Chicago, twenty
yearn w:i greater in proportionate
magnitude than that which has visited
this city : y-- t it wan hut an incident in
her history. Croakers then,- :ir now,
said the city was rained, yet ehe rofe
from ber Ashes greater and more beauti-
ful than A city was needed
there. ' The geographical position de-

manded it, and the same is true, though
of course in a less degree, of The Dalles,
and the men who now stand shoulder to
shoulder with ber in ber temporary ad-- ,

versity will reap 'their reward in .her
coming prosperity. ; .. (,,..j

BRIEF. STATE MVS.
Saturday - the Salem flouring mills

bought 14,000 bushels of wheat . at 83
cents. About 6000 . bushels more were
bought at 82 cents. : - 5 '

. i . .

": While "William King, a farmer near
Stayton, was oiling a threshing machine
his right arm .was caught and drawn
between twocogwheels. .The, arm was

so terribly lacerated
was necessary

The Brownsville Times says that H. B
Moyer has iii contemplation the lighting
of Brownsville by electricity, and at
.i ! x- - j j--

iuc present nine itj iigurmg uu me eipenses and also the incomes to be Je
rived from a "plant.".

S. B. Cathcart is arranging to out in
stone sawmill at the head of navigation
on North Coos river. There is plenty of
first-cla- ss rock there with good water
power, and etone could be sawed out to
order at very little expense.

A regular thunder
shower made its appearance in the Har
ney valley last "Wednesday. The rain
fell in torrents for about ten minutes.
the level ground in this vicinity being
entirely covered with water, and the
main thoroughfare of Burns resembled
a rapidly flowing stream, so great was
the volume of water that ran into
from the adjacent hill.

The Lower Powder Irrigation Com
pany has been incorporated at Baker
City. The incorporators are A. T. Mer
win, Herbert Cranston, and A. d'Hespel
capital stock, f10,000; object, to con
struct a ditch or canal to convert the
waters of lower Powder to the uses and
purposes of irrigation. The canal, to be
constructed and finished inside of sixtv
days, will be six miles in length, with
capacity of about 1500 inches of water,

The party which left Pendleton a few
weeks ago under the direction of Civil
Engineers Adams and Gemmell to make
the preliminary survey for an extensive
irrigation on the Walla Walla and
Touchet, have returned. " A line was
run for a forty-mil-e canal beading for
me mourn oi mui tjreek, on the Walla
Walla river. The project is bo far being,
carried forward by private capitalists of
Umatilla county and Walla Walla.

A big enterprise is nearing completion
near ; Central Point, Jackson county
whereby the Rogue river will be turned
inro ajiew channel. The ground has
been thoroughly prospected., and shows
up in gooa snape, .ah the mines of that
section cave taken a new lease, of life
since Dr. Breden's stamp mill, has beeu
turning out so rich. A number of new
locations have been made and develope
ment work is the order of the day , :,

-

JThe Count of Paris and the Pope.
London, Sept. 8. The papal court, ac

cording to a dispatch from . Rome, is
deeply.jmoved by tbe antagonistic atti
tude assumed, by. the Count of Paris and
French royalists generally toward , the
papacy, on account of the pope's recogni-
tion of the French republic. The Count
Of Paris, i has .. withdrawn i. the - subsidies
which: he has heretofore .accorded; to the
pope and to the French clerarv for ans- -
cainfng his cause. This alone shown him
deep provocation, and Leo XIII., is pro
portionately Jmpressed.and: disturbed,:

Hurricane, off Nora Bcotii"' '" " '

Halifax, Sept. S.-- A
' furious ? south

east hurricane,; with vivid lightning and
torrents - of rain, raged ihere' for: three- -
quarters, ofr'ah honf ,last eyenlng.V5.The
Hume ana pan or tne staying, connecting
the grain elevator with the deep-wat- er

wharves, were, blown down ' ThhtaYpula. and. Weiionath were wrecked.
' Admlnlon Dj i, California..'"
San' Francisco, . Sept." 9. Admission

Day, which; .has been made a legal hol- -

day, commemorating' the admission of
California into the Union, was generally
observed in this city- - Nearly all busi-
ness houses, as well as public buildings,
were closed, except for a short, time inthe . forenoon. ,. ... , ,

. A Period of Great Prosperity.
San Francisco, Sept. 9. "Our traffic

reports indicate very clearly that a pe
riod of great prosperity is just beginning
on this coast," said Vice President
Crocker oi the Southern Pacific company.

This . is particularly a trait of Califor- -
nia: grain is moving in large- - quantities
over our lines to tide water. This is the
result of good prices!"

The Union Pacific Loans. . j

Few York, Sept. 8. Sidney Dillon,
president of the Union Pacific Railway
Company, said no meeting : would be.
held today for the purpose of ratifying
and consummating the agreement bv
which the syndicate is to advance the
necessary money to keep tbe company's
loans.

Timothy Hopkins Will Contest.
San , Francisco, Sept. 8. Timothy

Hopkins will contest the will of Mrs.
Hopkins-Searl- s, and the contest will be
brought in Massachusetts. Definite in-
formation of this conclusion was re-
ceived yesterday by Thomas B. Bishop,
attorney for the disinherited contestant.

C. G. Bills, whose insurance was $400
on about $900worth of property, received
the full amount of his insurance today
from the Northern Aesurance company.
Mr. Bills is much pleased with the
prompt and generous action of the com-
pany. .

B. Wolf will give free of rent charge
for six months t inje, any and all of his
lots in the East End, to any person who
wants to put up a dwelling. At. the end
of that tihie the building can be removed
or purchased by B. Wolf, as maybe
agreed on.' v

.r.

A Bettingen has a full stock of stoves,
tinware and hardware which he will sell
at low figures. . Repairing, fitting, and
all work connected with the business
done reasonably and on short notice.

-1 mo. ' "--

Liberal Keinli ;'..'...- - :
A liberal reward will be paid.ik)r the

return of our caligrapb No, 2 typewriter
which was saved at the time of the fire
from Filloon Bros office and put fnto a
box car with other stock and, fixtures
from, Ihe; art store of p.LW. Edwards
and returned next day and put' but upon
the side of the track and from there car-
ried away by some one mot the owner.:
It can be identified among .thousand

".'" ' " FlWiOON BeOthkks.' ?'

ngs Worth Knowing.
Parties who have in their possession

property from tne fire whose owner is
unknown should . express it to the court
house at the sheriff's expense. ' i it

James White has opened his restau-
rant at the old Baldwin " place on First
street, where he is furnishing good meals
in every respect for the old price of
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Waiter What kind of soup will you
have? Beenthere Just plain. . Waiter

What do you mean by that? Been-
there Without any thumb in it.
Boston Courier.

'Yes," said the editor, as the mad sub-
scriber shot him down, "we said that we
were 'here to stay,' and this proves it.
King up the coffin factory!" Atlanta
Constitution.

Maudie Good gracious ! I think there
is a man lollowlng close Jehind us.
Jennie Well don't walk so fast, dear.
He never can catch up with ns. New
xork lelegram.

A paper published at The Dalles gives
as its reason for not publishing the city
council proceedings that it is too busy
with job printing. Well, that other
might be "job printing," too. Aslorian.

There is a fortune for the milliner who
shall devise a bonnet that can be worn
in any part of a church and always
present the trimmed side to the nnnsre--
gation. Texas Siflings.

Ethel (fishins for a nomnlimentl T
wonder what he saw in me to fall in love
with? Clarissa That's what everybody
says. But men are curious creatures,
dear. New York Press.

Smythe I hear that Simnkinshas
just got a pension. He never saw any
service did ne? Tompkins No: Bnt
he lost His voice urging his neighbors
to go to the front New York Sun. .

bt., Feter Who are you?. Applicant.
An humble Texas rainmaker; St. Peter
Um I You'd better anolv one storv

below. - They've, been complaining of
trouble there ever since the country was
settled. New York Htrald. ... ...

There is a great demand for threshing
machines throughout the valley, as every
farmer is anxious to get his . wheat
threshed right away, but, from present0
indications, It will take some five or six
weeks to get the wheat all 'ready for
naming, preparations lor which are now
being : extensively .made" Klirlnlnt
duaaer.

The grangers are alive to the fact that
their produce must not be ' handled so
often by outsiders. They have: added
another- - sensible business point to their
advantage by .having scales' placed at
nortn. xsaiies so xnai tne larmers can
weigh their own erain before shinment.
This is another step - in the right di
rection.--Klickita- t Leader. ; ...:. '

French & Co. received a telegram to
day from Mr: and Mrs. J. H.' Sherar
dated i Nicholsville; N.: 3t read as
follows 'One hundred dollars for relief
if necessary; Charge to me: Oiir heart
felt sympathy to citizens. J. H. Sheraf."
This is so characteristic of Mr: and Mrs.
Sherar that we ctm; pay theni ; no : higher
compliment than' to say, '"It " is exactly
like them.". .May-- shadow never cross
their patb. '

.

' " Chicago Wheit Harkct.' ' ' '

Chicago, Sept. 9. Close, wheat weak.
cash 9191 i December, 9595..,

Orevy ted. ".'

Pabis1, Sept. 9. Francis Jules Grow.
of France died today. f
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PACTORY NO. 105.

fJCl. A DG of the Best Brands
V y I I I 1 Ll tnannfoMnvail anil
orders from all parts of the counfary'ril'led
on the shortest notice. -

The reoutation of THE DALLES CT- -
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day.

A. ULRICH & SON.

FLOURING MILL TO LEASE.
''. '. ;

'HE OLD DULLES MILL AND WATER
Corananv's i'lour Mill will be leaned tn re.

sponsible parties. For Information apply to the

s

FaetoFy

WATKK UUMMlSMlO.MiiKS,
The Dalles, Oregon. '

Clevkuand, Wash., - '

June 19th, J 891.) ,

S. B. Medicine Co.,
Gentlemen Your kind favor received,

and in reply would ' say that I am more
than pleased with the terms offered me
on the last shipment of your medicines.
There is nothing like them ever intro
duced in this country, especially for La--
gnppe and kindred complaints. : I have
had rib complaints so far and everyone
is ready with . wort, of. jraise for their
virtues. . Yours, etc., .

' - ' M. F. Hacklkt."'
.

' ' - : ' - .'

$20 11EWAP.D.
TTTnX BK Atul kor any information

T T , leading to thecoaviction of parties cnttlna
the rpes or in any way interfering with tbe
wIto . pole impm ol Th Slfctkic Light

-
- - i , ; ; " ; u. glenn,

''(. .'. "'Manage'

The Best Physic.
St. Patrick's pills pre-

pared from the best material and accord-ing to the most approved formula, andare the most perfect cathartic and liverpill that can be pioduced. We sellthem. Snipes & Kikersly,
d"w Druggists.

A NEW
undertaking Est

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business acomplete Undertaking TCataiiiahrv,on- 0 l.UlllUilO.

fncl as we are in no way connected with
, uuuercaKevs- - Trust our prices willue low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street.
next kj .Moody's bank.

Health is Wealth !
a

Db. E. C. West's Nbbv ink Rum t.msm, k gunraQum specino for Hysteria. Dizzi
iv 1 ",u''"""i ri, nervous neuralarls.Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the useof alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental n.pression, Softening of the Brain, resulting in in-sanity and leading to misery, decoy and death,Premature Old Aim. Rarmiiin i t..,J
hi ramer sex, iDToiuniary ixwses and Spermat-
orrhoea caused, by over exertion of the brain, sel t
abuse or over Indnlarenea. ' ".. h iwVv in.in.. mTTiSr . i.w a box, or six boxes

v-- ku ujr mui prepaia on receipt oi price.
WJE ttUABAHTES SIX BOXES

To cure any case. With each order received b'us for six boxes. iummiunlMl tivSnn u... .--t I

Jn5 the purchaser our written grnaran tee to n
iuuu wuuer u uie tranmeni aoes not etrect

vuiv. uwuiuwei issuea only uy
BLAEILBT HOUGHTON,

17S Seconal Si.

Heady

Prescription SraifhU," The Dalle. Or.

'i itiii:
124 UNION; ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

Made

Pants and Suits-- , ,, . .

MADE TO ORDER
"

. OttzReasonable Terms.

Call and see my Gooda before
Durchasing elsewhere." '

Having made arrangements with a ,

number of Factories, I am pre- - ?"

' . i Spared to fiimish ' f j: t

Doors, Windows,

uothmg.

Platerials!

Monlfa
STORE FRONTS

And all kinds of Special work. Ship-
ments made daily froha'factory and can
fill orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory. - '.'.-.-

.
;' " '

.
.

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

; ' Wm. Saundeirs,
Office over French's Bank.

Fot Sale at a Bairgaita.
--A GOOD ;

; Traction Engine
Has only been run sixty days.

Buffalo Pitts Tnresher
" "Only used two months. -

; 1 Chopping Mill,
Capable of 15 to .20 tons per day cost
$31. :

'
.. -

The above will he sold on easy terms.
W. L. WARD,

The Dalles, Or.

W.&T.lVTcCoy,

x IIO SECOND STREET.

V $500 Re-ward- !

Wo will pay the above reward for snj ease ofliver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blck Headache. In-digestion, Constipation or Costlvenesa we cannotcure with West's Vegetable Liver Pills, when rhedirections are strictly complied with. They arepurely vegetable, and never fall to give satisfac-tion. Sugar Coated. Large boxes containing 80Pills, 26 cents.-'Bewar- of counterfeits and iml-i?.5n-8-'The .genuine manufactured
TNJ0 C- - WFST COSIPANX, CHJOlGcf.

BlAKKtEr HOUGHTOS,
!' :' 'V IVwicrlptin Irngglsta,

75 teeond 8t..: -t . Tb Tmlles, Or.

SUMMER GOODS
fEverjr Description will Sold at

of

-- DEALER IN--

'

B B E

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Call Early and Get Some Our Gen

J.
Herbring.

Mi Feel i Fl nr.
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens.
, AU Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

TERMS STRICTLY CHH.
Cor. Secorid Union Sts.,

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
' Successors to BROOKS i BEB9, beaters in

' :

' ""General-Merchandis-
e,

Gents Fu

be

mishinswas'fP Provisions,-

uine Bargains.

H.

&

Stap'e U lm life
Goods, Boots, Shoes, Caps, etc

FloTir, Bacon.
HAY, BJlAm AND PliobUCE

Of aU Kinds at Lowest Markel Ratesr :
v

Fref !f aei7-- Boatand. Curs and all parts of the City.
OiriWL

E. Jacobsen & Go.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 'I

R00KSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

Sold 6ri: iBASY iMsrALLMENTS.
Toys, Fancy Goods and Musical Instru

162 SECOND STREET,

ments of all Kinds.

I I

On I sell my
of and l-r- -t. FT

at: a
my -

IN

25

-- mith a pall tine of--

For the present mill be found at

A.

t) fi PTniilC '9 now running a steamttV Urn. nlD Ferry between Hood
River and White . Salmon. Charge
reasonable, R. O. Evans, Prop.

Hats,
-

t :

.

WOWVIIU ; ..I. -

H- - :,.

"

,

.

omptly.
THE. DALLES, OSEGOX.

at Bargains!
accountof Removal will

entire stock Boots
and Caps, Trunlcs and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, fixtures,
Great Ocvm

offer.

GREAT REDUCTION DETAIL

J.
Seeond Stfeet,

f!

POTATOES.

naravare,

Notions,

Bargain.

The Dalles.

LV RORDEN & CO.

Ct?pcketr

Tin

Steam

ISI

Hay,

Removal Removal

and Glassqaatre- -

Bettingcn's Stotc.

Ferry. TO RENT.

A Union Street Lodging House. For
terms apply to '

... Geo Williams,
Administrator of the estate of John

Michelbaagh.' . dtf-9-- 2


